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“The Orphan Train” 

A PBS Presentation 

 

Monday, February 13, we explored a different presentation style with the 

viewing of a DVD from the Public Broadcasting Service from their American 

Experience series narrated by Stacy Keach.  Of course, as with any movie 

you have to have popcorn with butter to enjoy and 

we did! 

 

This is an ambitious and finally controversial ef-

fort which begins in the 1850s to rescue poor 

and homeless children, when thousands of chil-

dren roamed the streets of New York in search of 

money, food and shelter--prey to disease and 

crime. Many sold matches, rags, or newspapers 

to survive. For protection against street violence, 

they banded together and formed gangs. Police, 

faced with a growing problem, were known to ar-

rest vagrant children--some as young as five--

locking them up with adult criminals. 

 

In 1853, a young minister, Charles Loring Brace, became obsessed by the 

plight of these children, who because of their wanderings, were known as 

"street Arabs." A member of a prominent Connecticut family, Brace had 

come to New York to complete his seminary training. Horrified by the condi-

tions he saw on the street, Brace was persuaded there was only one way to 

help these "children of unhappy fortune." "The great duty," he wrote, "is to 

get utterly out of their surroundings and to send them away to kind Chris-

tian homes in the country." 

 

Brace founded the Children's 

Aid Society to arrange the 

trips, raise the money, and 

obtain the legal permissions 

needed for relocation. Be-

tween 1854 and 1929, more 

than 100,000 children were 

sent, via orphan trains, to 

new homes in rural America. 

Recognizing the need for la-

bor in the expanding farm 

country, Brace believed that 

farmers would welcome 

homeless children, take them into their homes and treat them as their 

Genealogy Quiz  (Answers on page 6) 

1. What are Collaterals? 

2. What supports collateral re-

search over only direct line re-

search? 

3. What are necronyms? 

4. What are patronymics?  
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 own. His program would turn out to be a forerunner 

of modern foster care. 

(Con’t on Page 2) 

Elliot Bobo was eight years old when he was put on 

a train. His mother had died when he was two. "Far 

as I know, my father hit the bottle pretty heavy, and 

they took us away from him." The Children's Aid So-

ciety gave him the small suitcase he still has. "I had 

all my possessions in there, which wasn't much. No 

shoes, just a change of clothes." 

 

He did not know--no one knew--where he or the 

other children would wind up. Placement into new 

families was casual at best. Handbills heralded the 

distribution of cargoes of needy children. As the 

trains pulled into towns, the youngsters were 

cleaned up and paraded on makeshift stages be-

fore crowds of prospective parents. Elliot Bobo re-

members the ordeal: “A farmer came up to me and 

felt my muscles. And he says, "Oh, you'd make a 

good hand on the farm." And I say. "You smell bad. 

You haven't had a bath, probably, in a year." And 

he took me by the arm and was gonna lead me off 

the stage, and I bit him. And that didn't work. So I 

kicked him. Everybody in the audience thought I 

was incorrigible. They didn't want me because I 

was out of control. I was crying in the chair by my-

self. 

 

Elliot Bobo eventually found a warm and loving 

home. The Children's Aid Society liked to point with 

pride to other success stories, like those of street 

boys Andrew Burke and John Brady who grew up to 

become governors of North Dakota and of Alaska, 

respectively. But the record of placements was 

mixed. Some of the farmers saw the children as 

nothing more than a source of cheap labor. Hazelle 

Latimer, an orphan train rider featured in the film, 

remembers a farmer with "old dirty hands" examin-

ing her teeth. There was also evidence of abuse by 

foster parents. Many of the older boys simply ran 

away; some children were rejected by their new par-

ents. 

 

As The Orphan Trains so poignantly reveals, even 

those for whom the journey ultimately was a triumph 

found the transition from one life to another almost 

always painful and confusing. "I would give a hun-

dred worlds like this," wrote one child from her new 

comfortable home, "if I could see my mother," Brace 

himself grappled with the dilemma: "When a child of 

the streets stands before you in rags, with a tear-

stained face, you cannot easily forget him. And yet, 

you are perplexed what to do. The human soul is 

Stories of Interest 
 

 Authentic Research vs. Fishing Expedition 

In Nova Scotia's Chronicle Herald, Dr. Terrence M. 

Punch stresses the importance of formulating a logi-

cal research plan and adhering to it, rather than 

searching the Internet haphazardly.  

More info: http://thechronicleherald.ca/more/thriving-

50/1437287-authentic-research-vs.-fishing-expedition 

 

 The Mystery of the Missing Parentage  

In May 2015, Karen Casler discovered she was 

adopted when a family friend accidentally revealed 

the truth. She then embarked on a quest to find her 

biological family.  

More info: http://www.ocregister.com/articles/casler-

742597-people-dna.html 

 

 State Library, First in the Nation, Celebrates 300 

Years  

The New Hampshire State Library was founded in 

1717.   

More info: http://www.unionleader.com/Another-View-

Michael-York-State-Library-first-in-the-nation-celebrates-

300-years-02032017 

 

 Embarrassing Bodies: What Did the Victorians Have 

to Hide? 

"Why did Charles Darwin grow a beard? What was 

wrong with George Eliot's hand? Kathryn Hughes ex-

amines the physical secrets kept by our 19th-century 

forebears."  

More info: 
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2017/jan/28/emb

arassing-bodies-what-did-the-victorians-have-to-hide 

 

 A Photo Journey through the Creation of America's 

First Subway System 

This article--inspired by a new PBS American Experi-

ence documentary, "The Race Underground"--

features a series of photos that depict the develop-

ment of Boston's first-in the-nation subway system.  

More info: http://sponsored.bostonglobe.com/wgbh/a-

photo-journey-through-the-creation-of-americas-first-

subway-system/ 

 

 Committed: 165 Years of Love (and War) in The New 

York Times Wedding Announcements  

The New York Times is marking 165 years of wed-

ding announcements with a series of stories profiling 

some of the couples featured in the newspaper.  

More info: 
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/projects/cp/weddi

ngs/165-years-of-wedding-announcements 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uou0hxr2rPh28yQErnnRQ5E09ht2mlyXSZYG2KI-D_70V9iyV6_QY-L1V2LlKicuc_x5HRv2f7dsf_UiLNy--TlXpi9nUpcjuJr5pGCHRygBHe9bdeyyF7MJZNCPTOU-JaCIOLS-_6_dELjSmN7KKdoYvHLzS0PZZYUSShScJHfLA8uj-ZbBlJs_IKmo6NA3AoymeNnISD3Kr94gSMx_uMW6zJXXJJSduQ0b
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uou0hxr2rPh28yQErnnRQ5E09ht2mlyXSZYG2KI-D_70V9iyV6_QY-L1V2LlKicul0xSn1aZV_LY8nKoOLS4gyyf2qAUkQWfeV39ld2XWwRJvp_az0yGYsZCdWNvDvbh0c3H1MNzHYsB65ERYe_GKy4NBlIGXkgKYRdo6SBlWysxwGqO46cUAMjmqVurFHYC_I1T76txoMm-Jj_w1_OLQK3b7Vg_JRruT7Sj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uou0hxr2rPh28yQErnnRQ5E09ht2mlyXSZYG2KI-D_70V9iyV6_QY-L1V2LlKicu5q2gIk36WZnuTq-exgUlBN_E5J_Ehpt1ZD_-teo807KOINmkmbSNXIueYgimRGnrhjwvBREvJW1tjMvcCltoA58NH5oh8lUXx9yd7oHJ_qWjRNd0pCgrJmBesdn9uTUJzy_mxXu8hD6qLFY-gQyNWeQfh6x1Yh8Z47l4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uou0hxr2rPh28yQErnnRQ5E09ht2mlyXSZYG2KI-D_70V9iyV6_QY-L1V2LlKicu5q2gIk36WZnuTq-exgUlBN_E5J_Ehpt1ZD_-teo807KOINmkmbSNXIueYgimRGnrhjwvBREvJW1tjMvcCltoA58NH5oh8lUXx9yd7oHJ_qWjRNd0pCgrJmBesdn9uTUJzy_mxXu8hD6qLFY-gQyNWeQfh6x1Yh8Z47l4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uou0hxr2rPh28yQErnnRQ5E09ht2mlyXSZYG2KI-D_70V9iyV6_QY-L1V2LlKicuZOyvHJgW8SBBg5_lYaLYDb1zhgyb7FVU9P5LiOI9FkJK0g4nUQ8Hh90m6SnTE_3cL8pmCv1jxz-FeDZwcRtIEd0t3qmU4JcjuYs3Qayn7D0=&c=cBn_BhWmDbK6IuhrS8wyaKxt80yDFHBlwhjBJ21l3qE79WdGBiXsy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEj6CtThuuU80Tc_zjoFUmiU3-MKdrslGVStmG85DsPiOlCbpy4GoVh211AcQvvkTX3qXIFY7_emz-HXLjW9hZ5GmBYqlm99xk691dpSu6d_HZxkAvaa2oeGlDV_IRzgxp0Ttz9dIJfk9M77zVeJb68vWy-hp2Sl2l6UKfgcWcX_XBMVxzi3VxJvPza0PXPgWkMPdtisuP1CvKc6_B9wGKfcOjBVDUCac120
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEj6CtThuuU80Tc_zjoFUmiU3-MKdrslGVStmG85DsPiOlCbpy4GoVh211AcQvvkTX3qXIFY7_emz-HXLjW9hZ5GmBYqlm99xk691dpSu6d_HZxkAvaa2oeGlDV_IRzgxp0Ttz9dIJfk9M77zVeJb68vWy-hp2Sl2l6UKfgcWcX_XBMVxzi3VxJvPza0PXPgWkMPdtisuP1CvKc6_B9wGKfcOjBVDUCac120
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEj6CtThuuU80Tc_zjoFUmiU3-MKdrslGVStmG85DsPiOlCbpy4GoVh211AcQvvkmIs6SydH1AuTqOHbzHak2Xh_I9uuenHEm_fxSY6TRC3up7WkHl_0GYWP7Er1wSCnfLXEUO9UnSQsTuENFw5IqTF2Ky6gQCi4GYDy9-QE9MZsDPTQjwebt_HtwROQ4kWeLeY7FKduhBG3EPKMZckEbQ5TCN5iE1RRsnBE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEj6CtThuuU80Tc_zjoFUmiU3-MKdrslGVStmG85DsPiOlCbpy4GoVh211AcQvvkmIs6SydH1AuTqOHbzHak2Xh_I9uuenHEm_fxSY6TRC3up7WkHl_0GYWP7Er1wSCnfLXEUO9UnSQsTuENFw5IqTF2Ky6gQCi4GYDy9-QE9MZsDPTQjwebt_HtwROQ4kWeLeY7FKduhBG3EPKMZckEbQ5TCN5iE1RRsnBE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEj6CtThuuU80Tc_zjoFUmiU3-MKdrslGVStmG85DsPiOlCbpy4GoVh211AcQvvkG9AgLMuHo1Tv8Bi8WFGN16i3TluYbDztV0udVDcdLgEL2OoILcLOedJtonhwLYi2Vu5hdyEwmHOONWgNAnWnvuGDDSCah7Pz0-ez7K9GEiuQaV0BefNtpChFYewTn4vYzAMzVjl9GTscGE6vtppXDpLWmA2Rgi3bw1QR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEj6CtThuuU80Tc_zjoFUmiU3-MKdrslGVStmG85DsPiOlCbpy4GoVh211AcQvvkG9AgLMuHo1Tv8Bi8WFGN16i3TluYbDztV0udVDcdLgEL2OoILcLOedJtonhwLYi2Vu5hdyEwmHOONWgNAnWnvuGDDSCah7Pz0-ez7K9GEiuQaV0BefNtpChFYewTn4vYzAMzVjl9GTscGE6vtppXDpLWmA2Rgi3bw1QR
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DNA  testing is a very popular way of doing genealogy 

these days. It can open doors and solve mysteries that 

no records exist to solve. DNA does not lie, either. It 

always tells you the truth about who you are and who 

your family is. There are three main types of DNA test-

ing that are done in modern genealogical research. 

Here’s what each type is and what it can tell you. You 

can use this information to decide which type of  DNA 

testing  is best for your own particular research purpos-

es and goals. This way, you will always be sure to get 

the information you need to crack those genealogical 

mysteries. 

  

Y-DNA 

This is paternal line DNA. It is only passed down from 

father to son, so females cannot take this test. They do 

not have Y-DNA. If you have questions about your pater-

nal ancestry, such as whether someone was actually 

someone’s father, or the result of a non-paternity event, 

you will get good results using Y-DNA. Y-DNA will also 

help you crack through brick walls if you are studying a 

particular surname. If you get to a point where you have 

no more records to search, you can do a Y-DNA test and 

see how closely you match up with other people of the 

same surname in the database of the testing company 

you use. Get in touch with your close matches, and to-

gether, you may be able to piece together your missing 

ancestry. 

  

mtDNA 

This is maternal line DNA. It is passed from mothers to 

daughters and sons. However, son’s cannot pass it on 

to their children. Daughters, however, pass it on to their 

own daughters and sons. This type of DNA is traditional-

ly used to solve ancestry mysteries that go far back in 

time. If you can find a female line descendant or rela-

tive of someone in the modern-day, you can usually 

determine the identity of even an ancient skeleton, 

whether it is a male or female. 

 

For example, mtDNA testing was used to determine 

the identity of the bones of King Richard III of England 

in 2012. Richard would have inherited his mother’s 

mtDNA, along with his other brothers and his sisters. 

By following his sisters’ lines down through their 

daughters and their other direct-line female descend-

ants to the modern day, scientists were able to get 

DNA samples of these living relatives to compare to 

Richard’s skeleton. 

 

This type of DNA remains relatively unchanged 

throughout the centuries, so the modern female rela-

tives (and their sons) would have the same mtDNA as 

Richard’s mother and Richard. When the mtDNA of 

the modern relatives proved a match with the skele-

ton, scientists knew they had identified the medieval 

king. 

  

Autosomal DNA 

Autosomal DNA was once considered “junk” DNA, 

with no purpose. However, scientists have now dis-

covered that it can be used to identify both male and 

female-line relatives for any person. For this reason, it 

is becoming the most popular type of DNA testing, as 

anyone can use it to identify any possible relative of 

any gender. Contacting autosomal DNA matches on 

the databases of the companies that offer this testing 

and comparing notes can help you determine which 

line or lines you connect on and who your common 

ancestor is, which can unlock many genealogical mys-

teries and reveal previously unknown information. 
 

http://www.ancestralfindings.com/whats-deal-dna-using-dna-trace-family-history/
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/dna
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/dna
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 5. IrishGenealogy.ie—This site is run by the Irish gov-

ernment. If you were to go to Ireland and visit their 

national archives in person, these are the same rec-

ords you would find there. The Irish government has 

digitized the records in their archives and made them 

available on this site. It has both civil and church rec-

ords, as well as military, police, and land records in 

abundance, with an index for the entire site that is 

searchable by your ancestor’s name. 
 

A few records are still only available in Ireland, such 

as parish records that are ancient and may still be in 

churches there. You can hire a researcher in Ireland to 

look through these for you if you know the town where 

your ancestors lived. You can also write to the 

 National Archives  with questions about your ances-

tors, though using the  IrishGenealogy.ie  site is just as 

good as that, unless you want a certified record of 

something and not a photocopy.  
 

Try all of these wonderful and abundant Irish genealo-

gy resources and discover your Irish ancestors, learn 

more about their lives, and even take your Irish family 

back for several more generations. 

 

VOLUNTEERS DESPERATELY NEEDED 

 

 NOMINATING COMMITTEE (3 mo. Commitment) 

It shall be the duty of a Chairperson and two 

society members to present a slate of officers 

from which prior consent to serve has been ob-

tained.  Nominations may also be made from 

the floor at the Annual Meeting. CHAIRPERSON 

NEEDED 

 

 DIGITAL ARCHIVIST 

 Develop a Retention Policy 

 Create a Plan to Digitize Necessary Files 

 Eliminate Unnecessary Files 

 Identify a Storage Medium for the Archive 

 Create a Backup Plan 

 

We need member(s) to fill each of these openings.  

You will be given direction and assistance.  If you 

have a desire to serve in any aspect of either posi-

tion, please contact Kathy Nuernberg either by e-

mail (kengensocpresident.com) or phone (262-455-

5296). 

How to Do Irish Genealogy Research 

Without Crossing the Atlantic 
AncestralFindings 

 

With millions of Americans having Irish 

ancestry, it’s not surprising that Irish 

genealogy is a popular topic. As far as 

European countries go, Ireland has 

kept a good record of its genealogical 

history. While some records are only 

accessible in Ireland, the vast majority of them have 

been digitized and can be accessed or purchased (as 

some sites require a fee to get the records) from home. 

These are the best Irish-based websites with Irish gene-

alogy records and what you can find on them, as well as 

how to get records through writing to agencies in Ireland 

and hiring an Irish researcher. 

 

1. Ancestry.com—The most popular subscription geneal-

ogy website on the Internet has a huge collection of Irish 

genealogy records. These include things like  Griffith’s 

Valuation of Ireland, passenger records for people trav-

eling to the United States from Ireland, and Catholic 

marriage and birth records. 

 

2. FamilySearch.org—Run by the Church of Latter-Day 

Saints (aka the Mormons), this free website has a vast 

collection of Irish genealogical records. In fact, it has 

one of the largest collections of genealogical records in 

the world. Irish records are just a small part of what is 

available there. These records include Irish wills, pro-

bate records, census records from 1821 through 1851 

taken every 10 years, marriage records, death records, 

prison records, and civil registration indexes. 

 

3. AmericanAncestors.org—This subscription website 

owned by the  New England Historic and Genealogical 

Society has a collection of newspapers called the Search 

for Missing Friends, where people from Ireland adver-

tised for information on relatives who had immigrated to 

America in the 19th and early 20th centuries. These 

newspapers are searchable by name to make it easier to 

discover if someone was looking for your ancestor. The 

person looking may be a relative of your ancestor, and 

give you additional clues as to the origins of your Irish 

family and the people in it. 

 

4. RootsIreland.ie—This subscription website is based in 

Ireland and has a huge collection of Irish genealogical 

records. Their site says they have over 20 million rec-

ords available online. Most of these are records that can 

be found on other sites, but it is a good site to use in 

your search, in case a record you need made it onto this 

site and not another one, or if you want a strong source 

of records all in one place. 

http://www.ancestralfindings.com/irish-genealogy
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/archives/
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/Ancestry
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/griffiths-valuation-ireland/
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/griffiths-valuation-ireland/
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/FamilySearch
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/AmericanAncestors
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/a-treasure-trove-of-colonial-history/
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/a-treasure-trove-of-colonial-history/
http://www.ancestralfindings.com/rootsireland
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 Worth a Thousand Words: How to Find and Use Image-Only Collections on FamilySearch 

             January 17, 2017                                                                                By Family Search Guest Blogger  Katy Barnes 

 

If you’ve entered your family names into a genealogy database like FamilySearch.org or Ancestry.com and didn’t 

find the answer you were seeking, don’t give up hope! Did you know there are millions of pages of digitized rec-

ords online at FamilySearch.org that don’t show up when you conduct a general search? 

FamilySearch runs a massive crowdsourced indexing program where volunteers like you or me can spend time 

transcribing records. These transcriptions can then be queried by the website’s search engines, and that pro-

cess is how you are able to locate an image by searching for a name. These indexing projects are organized by 

record type, time period, and language. 

Some collections are larger than others, and some are more difficult to index or use. The easiest records for vol-

unteers to index are censuses, draft cards, death certificates, and other similar records that were made on pre-

printed forms because the information contained in them is consistent and standardized. But what about wills, 

estate files, court minutes, or deeds? These were often written in narrative or paragraph form and can take 

much longer to read through, understand, and then extract the necessary information and enter it in a standard 

way. 

The thing is, answers to brick wall problems often lie in records that are not indexed. Probate, land, and tax rec-

ords are invaluable for the answers they can provide in pre-1850 American research. What if you can’t prove a 

relationship between a daughter and a father? A will could name the daughter as an heir to the father’s estate 

and give an estimated death date for the father in an era before death certificates were used. Are  you trying to 

identify parents or potential siblings of your landowning ancestor? Check the deeds. People often conducted 

transactions with family members, in-laws, and close friends. Some even state the relationships between the 

parties directly. 

No thorough genealogical search is complete without referencing these record types. In fact, the solution to your 

brick wall problem may be hiding in plain sight, just waiting for you to discover the right record. 

There are still many records sets that have been digitized but not indexed. However, just because the records 

are not indexed and not searchable by name does not mean they are not available from the comfort of your own 

home. You just have to know how to find them. In the past, most of these complex records were available only at 

the Family History Library in Salt Lake City or onsite at the local archives or courthouse. While some still are in 

local archives and courthouses, a large number of states, particularly in the South, now have them digitized and 

online ready for you to browse. 
 

Here’s how to find these records online: 
 

Go to FamilySearch.org and click Search in the top toolbar. 

1.  Select Records from the drop-down menu that appears. 

2.  Hover over the map of the United States on the right-hand side, and select the state where the record was 

   made. 

3.  Hover over the map of the United States on the right-hand side, and select the state where the record was 

   made. For the sake of the example, we chose Georgia. You will now be taken to a page titled “Georgia 

     Indexed Historical Records.” 

4.  Scroll to the section titled “Georgia Image Only Historical Records.” These are all the collections that are not 

   indexed but can still be searched manually. 

5.  Select the records of your choice. They are organized by type: censuses, immigration and naturalization,  

   military, probate/court, and others. 

6.  Click Browse and you’ll be taken one of two places—first, you may be taken directly to the record set, 

     especially if it is a smaller record set. But you may be taken to a second screen that provides some divisions 

     for the  record set, called “waypoints.” For our example, we’ll choose the database “Georgia, Andersonville 

     Prison Records, 1862–1865.” This collection is further divided into “Claims and Reports,” “Deaths and 

     Burials,” “Departures,” and “Hospital.” 

https://familysearch.org/blog/en/author/administrative/
https://www.familysearch.org/
https://www.familysearch.org/
https://familysearch.org/indexing/
https://familysearch.org/
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Digital Equipment Operator ~~  Frank Klein 

Librarian/Historian ~~ Suzanne Dibble 

Newsletter Editor ~~ Kathy Nuernberg 

Photographer ~~ LeRoy Goines 

Publicity ~~ Judy Reynolds 

Research ~~ Mary Ann Cole 

Sunshine Committee ~~ Claudia Schiller 

Surname Project ~~ Dawn Jurgens 

Preservation Projects ~~ Judy Uelmen 

Webmaster ~~ Jeff Huff 

President ~~ Kathy Nuernberg 

Vice President ~~ Patrick Stulgin 

Treasurer ~~ Frank Klein 

Secretary ~~ Brenda Lambert-Miller 

ELEC T ED O FF I C ER S  

C O N TA C T  I N F O R M AT I O N  
Website ~~ www.kengensoc.com 

E-mail ~~ KenGenSocPresident@mail.com 

Disclaimer  While we try to avoid errors, the editor does not assume any liability for any part of any loss or damage caused by errors nor 

omissions, whether such errors or omissions result from negligence, accident or any other cause.  This newsletter is the official publication 

of Kenosha County Genealogy Society (KCGS) and reserves all rights.  No articles herein my be reproduced for profit or commercial gain with-

out the express written consent of KCGS.  Members wishing to submit articles may e-mail them to : wnt2fsh@gmail.com.  Please put 

“Newsletter” in the subject line.  As space permits, articles will be used, but NO copyrighted articles will be used without permission from the 

author or publisher. 

Members interested in submitting articles may e-mail them to secretary@kengensoc.org. The Southport Editor will determine if 

an article will be used in this newsletter. Articles will be used as space permits. NO COPYRIGHTED ARTICLES may be submitted 

without express permission of the author and publisher. Articles should be submitted by the 1st Wednesday of each month to 

be considered for inclusion in that same month. Credit will be given for your article.  

Surname Project 
To keep the KCGS Surname list current and 

up to date, please remember to submit any 

additional surnames to Dawn Jurgens at the 

KCGS monthly meetings or via email at:  

dawnj23@mail.com. 
 

Be sure to check out the surname list on our 

website at www.kengensoc.com. 
 

Spotlight on Surnames being researched: 

Anderson Gallo La Mont 

Bahr Hackett Machary 

Dibble Ingalls Navoichick 

Elliottn Jacobson O’Connor 

Fasbinder Keating Packman 

Genealogy Quiz Answers: 

1. Relatives who are not your direct ancestors. 

2. Mathematics! Resources not available through 

direct line research.  Occupational data.  Places 

of residence.  Birth dates. 

3. Names of deceased children passed to succes-

sive children born to same parents. 

4. When a child is named for a grandfather based 

on birth order. Also, assigning the given name of 

the father to the surname of the child. 
AP P OI NT ED O FF IC ER S  

 
Irish research experts Fintan Mullan and Gillian Hunt from 

the Ulster Historical Foundation are presenting their annu-

al USA lecture tour to teach people how to get the most 

out of Irish resources and records and to learn strategies 

and historical context to help fill research gaps. 

 
Reservations are often required, and some have limited 

seating, so be sure to make reservations so you don't miss 

a presentation! See the dates and locations on the right.  

Want to discover your Irish and 

Scots-Irish ancestors? 

 

Monday, 13 March, Green Bay, WI (3:00pm–8:30pm) 

Brown County Library, 515 Pine St, Green Bay, WI 54301 

Register by phone  (920) 448-5815 or Register online at 

http://www.browncountylibrary.org         

  
Wednesday, 15 Fountaindale, IL (9:30am–5pm) 

Or 

Thursday, 16 Fountaindale, IL (9:30am–4:30pm) 

Fountaindale Public Library, 300 W Briarcliff Rd, Boling-

brook, IL 60440.  Register by phone (630) 685-4176 or 

Register online for the seminar: http://ow.ly/OLiy308phOz 

The program is free, however space is limited to 75 partici-

pants and walk-in registration may not be available.  

http://www.kengensoc.com/
https://www.ancestryireland.com/northamericantour2017/
tel:(920)%20448-5815
http://www.browncountylibrary.org/
tel:(630)%20685-4176
http://ow.ly/OLiy308phOz

